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Pastors of the City Prepare Timely Sermons for Sunday Worshippers

STORY OF MUSICAL 
THE CREATION AT CENTRAL
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Church Choir Arranges Special 
Program tor Night 

Worship

VIOLIN SOLO TO
BE ONE OF FEATURES

Dr. Craig to Continue Special 

Sermons on the 
Subject

Services Will be Short and Missionary Society to Hold

Tuesday Meeting in the 
Second Church

I THE SONG OF THE VINEYARD tice, but behold oppression! , He look- for constituting the spiritual, the 
ed for righteousness, but instead. Bride class—except the few, “the rem- 
heard the cry of the’oppressed.” In nant," mentioned by the Prophet, 
other words, God's Covenant with

Keynote Will be 
Simplicity Isaiah hi M2 Mav 31 

“Let me sing to my Well-Beloved a
song of ray Beloved tourhing his 

Vineyard."
To this lekson. as to the last, we 

have a Divinely-Inspired key, for the 
words were quoted by the Great 
Teacher and applied by him to the 
Jewish nation, as Indeed the Prophet 
himself 'explains.

God is represented as having plant
ed the nation of Israel as his own 
vineyard. He gathered out the stones, 
or removed the difficulties, and 
planted In It the choicest vine, the 
richest promises—promise of the 
Messianic Kingdom and the blessing 
of Israel and all the families of the 
earth. He provided a watch tower for 
it In the Prophecies and a hedge about 
It In the Law and the Prophets and 
in all the arrangements made for that 
holy nation.

It was proper that he should look 
for choice fruitage from so favorably- 
situated a vineyard, but the results 
were unsatisfactory. The fruitage was 
not In harmony with the promises he 
had planted, but wild grapes, sour, 
small.
The Beasts of the Field Have Ravish

ed the Vineyard.
This condition prevailed until the 

time of Jesus. Although troubles 
upon the nation were from time to 
time permitted by the Lord, the 
breaches were always healed and the 
nation was preserved. Its walls of 
Divine protection and guidance were 
maintained and its watch tower. ,

John the Baptist was the last of 
the Prophets. Since his day the Lord 
has fulfilled to natural Israel the 
things mentioned In this prophecy. 
The hedges have been broken down. 
It has been laid waste. No care has 
been taken of it. The beasts of the 
field, the Gentile nations, have rav
aged this vineyard and. by Divine 
intention, no rain of Divine blessing, 
comfort,encouragement and fructifica
tion have come upon the Jewish peo
ple in all these more than eighteen 
centuries.
The Proper Kind of Emit.

What was the proper fruitage 
which the Lord had a right to expect 
from this vineyard and why did he 
not find it? He tells us In this very 
prophecy: "For the vineyard of the 
Lord of Hosts is the house of Israel 
and the men of Judah his pleasant 
plant: God looked for Judgment, Jus-

AppliratJon to Spiritual IsraeL 
God’s dealings with fleshly Israel 

not only represent the principles of
Israel was that they should have the 
blessed privilege of being His people.

denenriInt nnn Vhetr^fn!Thfiit* Ob'* D,vin* government and requirements,
1 Hr but also thft requirements of natural

servance of the Divine Law. He , Kprvlrp ». th* Scriptures
knew that thejr would not be able to Bhow an(J th typify spiritual Israel,
keep the law perfectly. He knew Ab natura] [Brap, ^iled to be ready to
that He would not get perfect grapes, aorP t JeBU6 at Hls first advent-ex- 
but He had a right to expect mucn cppt „thp remnant"—so spiritual 1s- 
better than He found—to expect raP, ca|led •Christendom.” will fall to 
heart endeavors, even if there were j,p reedy to receive Him as the great 
fleshly imperfections. Messiah at the establishment of Hls

The demands of the law were su
preme love for the Almighty, govern
ing every thought and word and act, 
and a love for the neighbor as for 
oneself—an unselfish love. The ob
servance of this law. In its spirit at itual promises, exceeding great, with 
least, to the extent of the ability of | which Ho surrounded the Church, as 
the flesh, was the requirement. Had ! Hls vineyard. Note that It Is of the 
there been such fruitage in Israel at \ Father’s right-hand planting. Note the 
the time that Jesus presented Him- watch tower of grace and truth- es- 
self to them eighteen centuries ago. | tiihlished by the Apostles. Note the 
they would have been ready to con- , blessing of the Holy Eplrlt. 
stltute the spiritual Kingdom, which I In the end of this Age comes a har- 
would then and there have been es- vest time for spiritual Israel, as in 
tabllshed, acordlng to Divine promise. ! the end of the Jewish Age there was a 

Their unreadiness led to the break- i harvest time for natural Israel. Hero, 
ing down of their entire system. They as there, only “a remnant’ will be 
did not have love enough toward God, found worthy of the Kingdom—tho 
nor toward their fellows, *rPa*j nominal mass will be found un-

We are glad. Indeed, to note from w:or,hy. And why? Because the spirit 
the Scriptures that the’ time is com- of worldllness and selfishness s the 
ing when that same vineyard shall he prevalent ,°"p- "“*“5 ^ 8p.lrlt °f 
restored under still more favorable . |bf* Lord, the spirit of meekness, g
rgrr:nddtonaÄrw,cBu!Tt
Î Ä y P 1 «Pint of full consecration to do the
is still in disordér^^^^^^^ Divine will. Only with the few is there

love of the brethren and a wllllng- 
The succeeding verses of the lesson ness to lay down life one for another, 

complain of the disposition of the Ts- (John 16:13). Only with the few Is 
raelttes to take advantage of each there even business honesty. Justice, 
other; and the result of this was great. Today selfishness is heaping up treas- 
rlches on the one hand and great pov- ure and the results, we may be sure, 
erty on the other. This Phophecy re- will .be unsatisfactory—‘‘a time of 
minds us of the Great Teacher’s words trouble such as never was since there 
when He said. "Woe unto you, Scribes was a nation.”—Dan. 12:1. 
and Pharisees, for ye devour widows’ Moreover, as the Prophet proceeds 
houses’V-you take possession of the to show, the accumulaton of wealth 
property of the poor, perhaps, some- ] has generaly an Injurious effect upon 
times, in a technical, legal way. You i the rich—idleness, music and wine and 
are not filled with that love for your disregard of things Divine. The "rem- 
nelghbor as yourself which would nant” now will be a sufficient number 
•lead you to assist the poor, the widow 1 to complete the "elect.” The Kingdom 
and the fatherless and to be generous of glory will be established and all the 
toward ail The sin of selfishness, families of the earth will, shortly af-1 
avarice, indicates a lack of the Spirit ter the time of troube. begin to recog-I 
of the Lord and good will toward ail. nlze the long-promised blessing, In- 

The majority of the Jews of our deed, the "time of trouble” will be 
Lord Jesus’ day were tinctured with used of the Lord to humble the world 
selfishness and were not in a condl- —to prepare mankind to receive prop- 
tlon of mind acceptable to Hie Lord erly the blessings of the Kingdom.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASSMEN’S CLASS TO SPEND
NIGHT ON THE RIVER

SPECIAL SUNDAY
SERMONS BY PASTOR TO GIVE A SOCIAL

I
There will be a big musical at Cen

tral Presbyterian Church, King street, 
below Eighth, tomorrow. At 10.30 
o’clock, the Rev. J. H. Crawford will 
preach on "Presumptuous Sins,” and 
the choir will give its usual excellent 
rendition of musical selections. In 
the evening, however, the choir will 
hold forth. The service will * be a 
musical one throughout, and a splen
did program, which will consist in a 
resume of some of the choice select 
tions sung by the present quartet, 
will be renderd. A violin solo by 
\yiliiam K. Martin will be one of the 
features of the evening. Central 

Church is proud of its music. Its 
quartet is composed of some of the 
finest soloists heard in the city, the 
blending of the voices in , anthem 
singing is most pleasing and inspir
ing, and Its organ and organist are 
known to be of the first class.

The minister will conduct a short 
meditation on "God’s Music Lessons’’ 
apropos to the evening service. The 
Sunday school and Adult Bible Class 
will meet at the usual hour, 12 
o’clock. The Y. P. 8. C. E. will have 
a Joint meeting with the Junior C. E. 
Society at 6 45 o’clock. Miss Helen 
Henkel, the junior superintendent, 
will be the leader. The musical pro
gram for the day will be as fol
lows;

10.30 o’clock—Organ prelude. Pil
grim's Chorus, Wegner; anthem. 
Arise, Shine, for Thy Llglit is Come, 
Buck; offertory, solo. The Publican, 
Vandewater; organ postlude. Soli
tude. •

7.30 o’clock—March Militaire, Gou
nod: The Rosary. Neyin; violin solo. 
Meditation, from Thais, Massenet, Wm. 
K. Martin: anthem. My Soul Doth 
Magnify the Lord, Buck: anthem 
Even Me. (Mr. Mason, soloist,) War
ren; offertory, duett, What Have I to 
Do With Thee. Mendelssohn. (From 
Elijah’s Oratoria), Mrs. Dodson and 
Mr. Mason; anthem. Hark! Markl 
My Soul, Shelley.

“The Law Set to Music” will be the 
theme of Dr. Craig, at Grace Metho
dist Episcopal Church tomorrow 
morning. In the evening, the minis
ter will continue hls discussion of 
the “Story of Creation.” The subject 
will be "The Serpent in the Garden.” 
This will deal with the question of the 
origin of evil and the primatlve con
dition of the first man as to bis moral 
and spiritual endowment. These 
evening discourses are especially In
structive.

The Men’s Bible Class will hold a 
social meeting on Thursday evening 
next in the social hall of the church. 
An Interesting program and a good 
time is assured, and the officers hope 
for a large attendance.

Following Is the music for the

At West Presbyterian Church tomor- 
the Rev Alexander Alison, Jr,

Tomorrow’s meetings In the Second 
Baptist Cliurch will Inaugurate a 
week of unusual activity ln this busy 
church. In the morning tho Rev. 
Thomas P. Holloway, the pastor, will 
preach on "Confession, Conviction, 
Conduct” In addition to the congre
gational singing, which Is a notice
able feature of the worship, the choir 
will sing “O Where Shall Wisdom bo 
Found,” by Millard, and a trio entitled 
"Hear Our Prayer,” by Abbott will 
be rendered.

At the 7.45 o’clock service the pas
tor’s theme will be “The Dream of 
Pilate’s Wife.” The choir will, sing 
“O Lamb of God,” by Sullivan, and 
“God is a Spirit,” by Bennett.

The evening preaching service has 
evangelism as Its motive, and several 
persons, ail young men, have been 
converted within the past few weeks 
In these services, and during the Bible 
school sessions. The Bible school 
begins at 2.15 o’clock and the public, 
not attending school elsewhere is 
cordially invited. School is well 
graded, and classes for all ages are 
provided.

On Tuesday afternoon and even'ng 
the annual meeting of the Women’s 
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society 
of Delaware will be held in the 
church. A feature of the evening ses
sion will he a missionary pageant. 
The evening session is open to the 
public.

On Thursday afternoon, from 3 to 
B o’clock. Memorial and Mlspah Cir
cles of King’s Daughters, will give 
an “At Home” to all the women of the 
church. In the chapel.

On Thursday night at 8 o’clock, St. 
John’s Comraandery, No. 1, Knights 
Templar, will observe Ascension Day 
services In the church. The Rev. 
Thomas P- Holloway will conduct the 
worship and preach the sermon.

row
will preach both morning and even
ing. hls subjects being, 
petulty of Prayer” and “Be Sure Your 
Sin Will Find You Out.” 
vices will be gradually shortened for 
the summer season so as to bring 
them eventually within the compass 
of an hour, the keynote of the wor
ship being simplicity, 
gospel meeting at 7.30 o’clock will be 
full of bright singing and the pastor's 
theme will deal with the tendency of 
sins sooner or later to manifest them-

"The Per-

All the ser- Klngdom.
Note the care with which the Lord 

planted Hls Church, gathering out all 
the difficulties at the time of its es
tablishment. Note the heavenly," splr-I

The evening

selves.
The Sunday school meets at 2 

o’clock. So does the Men's Class, the 
latter meeting In the church audi
torium and continuing for one hour. 
The new attendance record of 1.266, 
which was set last Sunday afternoon, 
has given unusual satisfaction and In
spiration to the members of ail the 
departments. The two Westminster 
Men’s and Women’s Adult Classes 
contributed one-fourth of the total, 
and every grade did its share, one- 
fourth of the classes In the senior de
partment having perfect attendance. 
Tomorrow In the Men's Class the pas
tor will have for hls subject the quar
terly temperance lesson, hls topic be
ing.
Future.”
sing and men are Invited.

Several pleasant afflrs for (he near 
future have been arranged by these 
adult classes. On June 1st the Wo
men's Class will entertain the Men’s 
Class at a basket supper in Brandy
wine Springs Park, and on June 8th 
the Men’s Class will have a moonlight 
cruise on the river, having chartered 
a steamer for the evening. Both of 
these events are being keenly antlcl 
pated by thrf members of the classes.

day;
. Morning:—Anthem after prayer, 
“Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem,’’ 
Maunder; offertory. duett Mrs. 
Mitchell and Miss Carvln.

Evening;—Anthem after prayer, 
“There is a Land of Pure Delight,” 
Shelley; offertory, anthem, “Come 
Weary Soul,” Gilbert.

■

SERVICES AT OLIVET.
At Olivet Presbyterian Chtlrch to

morrow the regular services will he 
held. The pastor, the Rev. J. C. Lane, 
will occupy the pulpit at the morning 
and evening worship taking as his 
theme at the first service, “Five Rep
resentative Church Members,” and at 

I the second, . “Repentance.” The choir 
will furnish special music for both ser
vices. The Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 7 o’clock will be in charge of 
Miss Edna Green, Superintendent of 
tho Juniors.

Disposition of the Israelites.

è
“Men Who Disappoint Their 

The Male Quartette will

SERVICE FOR THE DEAF.
There will be a service for the deaf 

at St. Andrew’s Church on Sunday. 
! The service will mark the closing of 
the mission for the summer. It will 
reopen in September. The service will 

I be held at 7.45 o’clock.

Services in the Churches Hope Baptists to Hear New Preacher

10.30; subject.morning service at 
“The Largest Contribution in the His
tory ofthe Christian Church; evening 
service at 7.80; subject, “Our Duty to 
Those Around Us;” Bible school at 2; 
C. E. Society at 6.45; prayer meeting, 
Wednesday evening, at 8; Y. P. 8. C. 
B.. Friday evening, at 8

METHODIST. . At the morning service in Hope 
! Baptist Church tomorrow the congre- 
| gatlon will listen to S. H. Markowitz 

i preach hls first sermon as a Baptist 
j Christian looking to the church to 
I grant him a license to preach during

Pastor Edwards will have charge of 
the evening service. His subject will 
be, “The Grave Diggers Union.” There ) 

will be special singing. On Friday 
evening Miss Elizabeth Sullivan will 1 
have charge of the young people's 
meeting.

The Ladles’ Aid Society have pre- k 
pared an unusually Interesting night 
for next Thursday, when they will 
give a poverty social.

FOUR MONTHS LARGE AUDIENCE WILL PREACH TO 
REST FOR PASTOR! AT BETHANY COMMUNICANTS

Grace M, E. Church, Ninth and West 
streets, the Rev. A. E. Craig, D. D„ 
minister Morning service. 10.30, ser- 

“The Law Set. to
■

fmm

mon subject :
Music;” Sunday school, 2 p. m.; Ep- 
worth League, 6.45 p. m.; evening 
service. 7.46, sermon subject;
Serpent in the Garden.”

St Paul’s M. E. Church. Market 
and Seventh streets, Charles A. Hill, 
minister. Preaching at 10.30 a, m., 
subject; “True to Christ;” Sunday 
school at 2 p. m.; Christian Endeavor 
at 6.45; preaching at 7.80. subject: 
“Our Only Hope.”

Wesley M. E. Church. T. F. Beau
champ, pastor. Class meeting. .JI.30 
a. m.; preaching, 10.30 a. m„ subject: 
“The Voice of the Blood of Abel and 
That of Christ ;” Sunday school, 2 p. 
m.; song service, 7.30 fi. m.; preach
ing. 7.46 p. m., subject: “Mountain 
Peaks of Spiritual Privilege.”

Asbury M. Ê. Church, corner of 
Third and Walnut streets, the Rev. 
E. C. Macnlchol, D. O.. ministers
а. m., prayer meeting: 
preaching; 2 p. m., Sunday school;
б. 45 p. m , Epworth League; 7.45 p. 
m., preaching. Music by the young 
people’s choir.

Scott M. E. Church, corner of Sev
enth and Spruce streets, the Rev, W. 
O. Koops, pastor. 9.15 a. m., class 
meeting; 10.30 a. m., preaching, sub
ject; “The Faith of the Sower;” 2 
P m.; Sunday school; 6.30 p. m.. Ep
worth League; 7.30 p m, preaching, 
subject; "The Way to Take a City.”*

"The The interest in all services at Beth-| The usual services will be held ln Ithe remaining years of his ministerial 
Tin Erl8('0PAL- for the lasftlme in Delaware Avenue! «V F,r8t Presbyterian Church, Market 17zT by Past o/ Ea r le °Ed w a r d*s" w 1 Uh

a venue 'and*1 Adam s ° street** th e * ^ e \* I «»P"8' Ch,,rch tomorrow’ un'H H are greying" Ästor'h.s“eTmons]

Frederick M Kirkus rector Holy j dr8t of October. The church, on Wed-( are timely and helpful. The subjects Ross Stonesifer. minister, preaching
Communion at 7.30 a. ra. ; Sunday ! nesday evening granted him a vaca | for tomorrow an-“The Christian Life; I at 10.30 and 7.45 o’clock. The morn-
school at 9.30 a. m.; morning prayer I tlon of four months as he has been j H<\w,,?!a!,|,ai"?d’ ha8ed, ;,0iln 6:t?!lng subject will be: "The Joy of
and sermon at 11 a m.; evening ordered by a throat specialist to take | a,ld „Making the^ Most of This Present „ , ..n th- Decision ”
prayer and sermon at 7.45 p m. The a complete res«, the only means by ^ife, I^sed on Luke 6 Ji,J8. Bethany , ■
Rev. F, M. Kirkus will preach In the which he can be relieved of a long Ch“rchL18<-00' and ln1v,11t‘n*1J ... I The evenln* sermon will have special
morning and evening standing trouble. Bible school will hold the regu- ; reference to the communicants class

St. Michael’s Episcopal Church. Mr Lassiter’s morning theme will ftBh807Sh7aatw:ervp mece orche«ra'lr' 1 whlch thp Pafrtor *8 Planning to or-
Adams and Chestnut street. Matins ,« ^ The Largest Contribution in the ** a ‘J*1™ P,ppe , . . . to h»ve ,
10 30 a m • holv eucharlst at 11 1 History of tho Church.” His evening Y. P. Ü. had an excellent | ganlze and he Is very anxious to nave
evensong at’4 p. m.; Sunday school ai I theme will be "Our Duty to Those meeting last Sunday even.ng Five new : a large attendance of the young people
2 30 n m Around Us. The choir will sing memners were received

■ StP' Luke’s Reformed Episcopal ' «P^al music . . evin£g Pi.C "Growing0™ ”* Larger
Church Eighth and Monroe, the Hev. j bch°o1 wl" havp BPPPial Wo?k"?Mirk 4 26 32 * " '
Henry C. Lang, A B.. rector; morning 1 Gxercl8PS 
prayer and sermon at 10.30; Sunday 
school at 2.30; evening prayer and 
sermon at 7.30; Wednesday, at 8 p. 
m., evening prayer and sermon;
Friday, at 8 p m., Y. P. S. C. E. meet-

The Rev. N. C. Lassltor will preach

above Ninth tomorrow, the Rev. J. two other candidates last Sunday 
evening.

■;f.; ,

McCALL’S A 
MAGAZINE#

■

y-âof the Sunday school and the church 
homes. The chorus choir which haspiir

j met with so much popular approval 
during the four months of Its organ
ization will sing special music and 

Dawson the hymns at the evening service of 
praise will be familiar and inspiring. 
The Sunday school and Barnabas men 
will meet at 2 o’clock. The Y. P. S.

Is The Fashion Guide A10.30 a, m.. idA-AT HARRISON STREET CHURCH,
The Hev. George White 

will preach both morning- and even
ing at Harrison Street M. E. Church 
tomorrow, taking as his theme at tho
10.30 o’clock meeting, “The Necessity | c. E. at 6.55 o’clock will be led by 
of Sobriety,” and in the evening it Palmer Rutan.
7 30 o'clock. "Cain’s Road to Despair.”
George B. Crossan will lead the class 
meeting at 9.15 o’clock, and John S.
Fuller will be leader of the Epworth 
League meeting at 6.45 o’clock. Sun
day school will meet as usual at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon.

CONCERT AT EIGHTH
STREET CHURCH.Hi

of over 1,100,000 women, who depeniupon («?• . 
its monthly visits to solve their perplexing B*« ’ 
clothes problems. By reading McCall's yofi 
too can keep in style«and save money. Es
pecially valuable to the woman who sews 
for herself or others.

Preparations are being made for 
the conservatory concert to be held 
next Thursday evening in Eighth 
Street Church, the Rev. H. C. Jones, 
pastor. One of the features of the 
evening will be the presence of Miss 
Pear! ~ 
who ha
an elocutionist. The arrangements 

ti for the concert are in charge of R. H. 
Blount and Payton-Rose.

f’,1sm tIOC

Vi
MISCELLANEOUS. - irJ

wFirst Church of Christ, Scientist,
1201 Van Buren street, opposite Park]
Place, Sunday morning service at 11 j 
o’clock: Sunday evening service at'
8 »’clock, subject, “Soul and Body;' \

Epworth M, E. Church. Tenth and j Sunday school at 9 45 o’clock; Wed-1 
Lombard streets. L. E. Poole, pastor. nesday evening meeting at 8 o’clock. !
Sunday services: 9 a. nr, class, led | free reading room. 839 Market street, 
by George Booker; 10.30 a. m , I open every week day from 10 o’clock 
preaching, subject: “The Supreme to 5 o’clock, and Saturday evening 
Aim;” 2 p. m., Sunday school; 6.30 from 7 o’clock to 9 o’clock; all cor- 
p m., Epworth League, led by Miss dially welcome.
Florence Dunn; 7.30 p. m., preaching, The Church of the New Jerusalem,
•ubject: "The Blesed Man.“ corner Delaware avenue and Wash-1 C“PV pulpit and deliver a sermon

TŸInltv M. E. Church. Twenty-sec- ington street. Rev. George Henry Dole. 0,1 "The Ascension of Jesus.”
onfl and Church streets, the Rev. pastor Sabbath school, 9.30 a m ;' The Sunday School during the sum- 
John White, pastor. Sunday services: morning service. 10.45, subject of ser- mPr months has been changed from
Class meeting, 10 a. m.; preaching at mon, "The Tercentenary of the Au- afternoon at 2 o’clock to 10 o’clock
11 o’clock: Sunday school at 2 p. m.; thorized Edition." 'n morning. The orchestra will
evening service, 7.30. Friends' Meetings, corner Fourth render special music at the Sunday

Cedars’ M. E. Church at Brandy- fnd West streets Meeting for divine school services,
wine Springs. Sunday school, 2 p. m.. worship; F^rsl-day at 11 a. m.; Fifth- 
followed by a short sermon by the dRy at 7.45 p. m.; First-day school at 
pastor, the Rev. B. F. Jester; preach- 8.45 a. m.
Ing at 7.30 p. m. 8t- Stephen’s Lutheran Church, Tat-

nall street, near Seventh, the Rev.
Frederic Doerr, pastor. 10,30. morning 
service. "Necessary Awakenings;" 2 15 
Sunday school; 7,30. evening service.
“A Common Defect of Prayer.” Ser
vice on Ascension Day evening at S 
o’clock, ‘The Advantages of the As
cension.”

First Methodist Protestant Church,
Seventh street, near Walnut, the Rev 
G. L. Wolfe, pastor, preaching at 10.30 
a m.. by the Rev. W. S. T. Walshe 
Preaching at 7 46 p. m by the Rev W.
8. T. Walshe. subject, “Some Blasphe
mous and Heretical Teachings about 
our Lord and Savior. Jesus Christ;"
Sunday school. 2 16 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Friday evening, 8 p. th.

AT UOOKMAN CHURCH.
Miss Mary Cloud led the Epworth ! 

League service in Cookman Church 
last Sunday evening. To-morrow even
ing C. W. Pyle will lead the league, 
the topic to be "Giving a Convincing 
Testimony.” There will be a song ser
vice and preaching in the evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Some old hymns will be 1 
sung, and the choir and the quartette 
will sing special music under the 
leadership of Clyde Garver.

Beatrice Hilton of Darby, Pa., 
as won quite a reputation us

lv

Every Woman Needs McCall’s if/
AT TRINITY LUTHERAN. REVIVAL AT EASTLAKF.

The revival spirit still pehvades East 
In Trinity Lutheran Church tomorrow, Lake M. E .Church .three persons ha>- 
mornlng from the subject; "The1 
Equality of Privilege." At the even
ing service the pastor will again oc-

The Rev. P. H. Pearson will preach McCall’s Magazine is noted for its up-to- 
date Fashions, Fancy Work, Household 
Matters, Entertaining Stories, etc. Each 
issue contains descriptions and illustrations 
of the latest McCall Patterns—unequaled 
for their style, fit, simplicity and reliability. 
You are sure to be more than delighted 
with McCall’s Magazine and with the 
clothes made with the celebrated McCall 
patterns.

\

IIfing Joined the church on last Sunday 
morning. Tomorrow tnorfting lhe i 
pastor’s theme will be "The Ancpor 
of the Soul," and in the evening his | 
subject will be “The Unknowable 
Love of Christ.” Musical numbers c,,y Missionary Day will be ob- 
wlll be "O, Magnify the Lord With | served at Union M. E. Church, Fifth 
Me," and an arrangement of “There | and Washington streets, tomorrow, 
is a Fountain Filled With Blood.” I Thp Rpv- T. W. McKinney. D. D.. of

Philadelphia, will preach at 10.30 
SECOND M. P. UHURCH SERVICES, I o’clock In the evening a class of 

Services will be held as usual in 1 new members will be received Into
the church.

mMISSIONARY DAY AT UNION.
V
*•fm, B"

» 'I

AT HANOVER CHURCH.
At Hanover Presbyterian Church 

tomorrow morning the pastor 
preach upon “The Entrance of 
Eternal Into Time.” Mr. Jackson will j 
preach to the children on, "Keeping 
Good- Resolutions.” „

The Westminster Bible Class will 
meet at the close of the morning ser
vice.

Charles Bush will lead the Young 
People’s Meeting at 7 o’clock.

In the evening, there will be a spe
cial service. The pastor will preach 
on “Christianizing the Imagination.”

illSecond M, P. Church Church, Fifth 
. avenue and Anchorage streets, in 

^1U j Sunday. The Junior Christian En- 
1 deavor meets at 10 o’clock. There

• -mi,SERVICES AT ODESSA. A Big Bargain h
VODESSA. Del., May 20.—The Meth- 

wtll be preaching by the pastor, the i odist Brotherhood of St. Paul's M. E. 
Rev. G. F, Favlng, at 1045 and 7.45 | Church will attend service In a body 
o’clock. Sunday school at 2 o’clock, j tomorrow morning. The Sunday even- 
and class meeting on . Wednesday J Ing sermon will be from the subject, 
evening.

PRESBYTERIAN.
East Lake Presbyterian Church, 

Twenty-seventh and Market streets, 
Rev. Henry Cunningham, minister. 
10.30 a. m.. worship and preaching, 
topic, “Christians—the Salt of the 
Earth." 2 p. m.. Sunday school and 
pastor's Bible Class. 7 p. m., Chris
tian Endeavor. 7.46 p. m.. song ser
vice and preaching. Topic, “The Un
failing Detective.” Wednesday, 8 p. 
m.. the People’s Service.

Central Presbyterian Church. 10.30 
a. m., preaching by Rev. J. H. Craw
ford. subject, "Presumptuous Sins.” 12 
m.. Sunday school. 6 45 p. m.. pray- 

meetlng of the Y. P. S. C. E. 7.46 
p m., preaching, by Rev. J. H. Craw
ford. subject, "God’s Music Lesson.”

West Presbyterian Church. Eighth 
and Washington streets. Rev. Alexan
der Alison. Jr., pastor, 
worship and preaching, 
theme. ‘The Perpetuity of Prayer.” 
2.00, Sunday school and Adult Bible 
Classes 7.30, popular Gospel Meet
ing with brief sermon. Pastor's 
theme. “Be Sure Your Sin Will Find 
You Out.”

;

mRemember that, while each issue of Mc
Call's will be larger and better than in pre
vious years, you can still get a whole year’s 
subscription for the old popular price of 
50 cents a year, including any 15-cent Mc
Call Pattern free. Worth double. Order 
now.

%
r

“A Hard Proposition," fifth In eerles 
on “Joseph the Dreamer.”

On Sunday morning, the 28th, theAT MT. PLEASANT CHURCH.
Mt. Pleasant M. E. Church, Belle- I G. A. R.. of this town will attend ser- 

vue, tomorrow-, the Rev. E. W. Me- vee In St. Paul’s M. E. Church at 
Dowell, pastor, will preach at 10.30 , which time a special sermon will be 
a. m. and 8 p. m. There will be class preached by the pastor, 
meeting at 11.45, and Epworth League 
meeting at 7.30. There will be special 
music at the evening service.

V.
VISITORS AT GILBERT.

The Rev. S. H. Bell, Mrs. Bell and 
daughter of Boston, Mass., will as
sist in the service In Gilbert Pres
byterian Church tomorrow evening 
Mr. Bell will speak on the topic, “Our 
Great High Priest” and Mrs. Bell and 
daughter win have charge of the slug-

SUSSEX COUNTY CAMPS. 
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

t GEORGETOWN, Del.. May 20—The
The Rev John White will preach Rpv 0 E. James, pastor of Gumboro 

at both services In Trinity M. E. circuit, announces that Carey’s Camp,1 
( durch tomorrow. There will be class located about twelve miles from this 
meeting at 10 o’clock and Sundav town, will commence Friday. August 
school at 2 o’clock. The evening ser- .11, end Bethel Camp on the 
vice win begin at 7.30 o’clock. charge will start on Friday, July 28

UcOALL PATTERNS 
No. 4013—Waist 
No. 4011—Skirt

Prie«, 16 Oenta Each 
A charming littla 

ahirtwaint frock of fig 
nred madras. Tha tuck 
ad sections provide a 
simple but affective 
trimming feature and 
tha lines are thoaa hav 
ing Fashion's stamp of 
approval.

Sold in Wilmington by
‘ :

AT MT. SALEM.
Revival closed at Mt. Salem Church 

on Wednesday evenng. The Rev. John 
F. Clark, tho railroad e-vangellst, as
sisted the pastor.

Sunday services tomorrow will be 
as usual; Class meeting, 9.30; preach
ing, 10 30 and 7.30; Sunday school, 2.301 
and Epworth League service. 6 45 
o’clock.

I
pani”Ing.

£o6.£o?2io10.30, divine 
Pastor’s

.ARk£t Stt

GO AFTER THEM’, AS !M0RE MEMBERS
FOR UNION SCHOOL AT FIRST M. P. CHURCH

ti
VISITING PREACHER

DR, PRICE’S SERMON
The Rev. Dr. Albert Price, pastor. _ _ .. . Interest is on the increase at Union The Rev. W. 8. T. Walshe will con- I

Ea st  ̂EbBvent h^Strwet^betwoso ^Pop Ur 8Und,,y BCh0°'- F'fth dUCt SMV,Ce8 at 1030 a m ^ 7 4S 1

and Lombard streets, will preach -at ® ashington streets. Last Sun- o clock in First M. P. Church tomor- i 
10.46 o’clock tomorrow morning on the ..7 noJ?e<1 a *aln ,n attendance of row The evening service will be
evening SSft?!SUf-S Pr<V«m ^Î.T be ‘(TTS especially Interesting, as Mr Walshe

Them.” There will also be a preach- to take part arp Edward A. Watson. w|U speak upon the subject: “Some 
Ing service at 3.30 o’clock tomorrow JJÎ88 Y- Blcklng, Alfred Dabling. blasphemous and heretical teachings 
afternoon, when the Rev. O L. Jones.] h'8* Rpu!ak f.leavpr a"d Frank ,E abou» our Lord and Saviour. Jesus 
of Philadelphia, will deliver an ad- "f,nry- A '?a,G Quartette will «Ing I . , ... ,
drese The Young People will meet at G,ve us a Stainless Flag.” 1 chr,8t A 80nS service will precede
6.30 o’clock. —------------------------- the evening service. The Sunday

There will be a meeting of the of
ficial board of the church on Monday 
evening.

REVIVAL CONTINUES.
The revival meetings that are con

ducted at the Volunteers’ Hall, No. 836 
Market street, will continue as much 
Interest is shown. There will be a ser- 
2.45 and 7 30 o’clock. A. J. Dolborn is 
vice tonight and on Sunday at 10.30, 
in charge, with other workers.

» Keller, the Tailor 
To L»ok Well Dressed 
Send Your Worn Suits

/BAPTIST.
Hope Baptist Church, Twenty-third 

and Pine streets, the Hev. J Earle 
Edwards, pastor. 
al 10.46; preaching by 8 H. Mark
owitz. topic, “Almost;” Bible school 
at 2.15; evening service at 7.45; 
preaching by pastor; special singing; 
prayer meeting Wednesday at 8; C. E. 
on Friday at 8.

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church. 
Delaware avenue and West street 
preaching by the Rev. N. C. Lasaiter;

Tri
Morning worship

to KELLER If You Have Good Teeth
Northeast Corner

Tenth andMonroe
We make your clolhcs look new

Call by telephone D. & A. 2049 A

BIBLE RTUDENS’ MEETING.
The International Bible

You’re lucky, we’ll help you take care of 
If your teeth bother you, we’ll fix

............ 25 cents

............ 75 cente

...... 50 cents
.$4.00 to $5.00

Drs. Peirce & Canu, 4*9 Market St

them 
them.
Painless extracting* . ..
Silver Killings................
White Fillings , ...............
Orowa and Bridge Work

m Students
will meet In Clymer’s Music Hall, No. 
612 Shipley street, on Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock, to study the topic, 
“The Song of the Vineyard.”

MR CLAY AT TRINITY.
The Rev. A. E. Clay will preach at will be a rehearsal of the Children’s

Day music by the Rev. G. L. Wolfe.

school will meet at 2.16 o’clock. There

Trlolly Church Sunday evening.

1
i

r&?


